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ABSTRACT
This article outlines the policy context for teachers’ learning and continuing professional development in Scotland and considers this in relation to the perspectives of key informants gained through interview. The analysis draws on a triple-lens conceptual framework and points to some interesting contradictions between the policy text and the expressed aspirations of the interviewees. Current policy and the associated structural arrangements are viewed as broadly positive, but interviewees express concerns that an unintended emphasis on contractual arrangements might inhibit the more transformative elements of professional learning. 



INTRODUCTION
This article reports research undertaken within the Learners, Learning and Teaching Network (LLTN) established as part of the Applied Educational Research Scheme in Scotland​[1]​.  LLTN as a whole seeks to apply social learning theory and the concept of community of enquiry to the exploration and enhancement of learning and teaching in Scottish education. The projects within the network examine conditions affecting both teachers as learners in the context of professional development and pupils as learners in the context of schools and other learning environments.  The present article seeks to explore key informants’ understandings of teacher learning and continuing professional development (CPD) and to examine what are seen as conditions for effective CPD for teachers.  The study attempts to analyse the interplay between the expressed views of key informants, all of whom might be termed ‘policy actors’ by virtue of the posts they held, and key aspects of the policy context within which the evidence was gathered.  It is to the policy context operating in Scotland we turn first to highlight distinctive features relevant to the subsequent analysis before giving consideration to the conceptual framework that informs this research.

THE CPD CONTEXT IN SCOTLAND
Scottish governance became devolved from the UK parliament in 1999, with one of the devolved functions being education. While Scotland had always had its own education system and legislation, distinct from the rest of the UK, the control of education being devolved to a Scottish parliament was a significant step, since it brought into play full political accountability for education for the first time.

Following dispute over Scottish teachers’ pay and conditions in the late nineteen nineties, an independent inquiry led to ‘the McCrone Agreement’ (SEED, 2001). The Agreement provided teachers with a significant salary increase (23% over three years) and introduced a number of changes to working conditions, including the requirement to undertake an additional 35 hours of CPD per year, to take part in an annual professional review and to maintain a professional portfolio. The formalisation of the requirement for teachers to undertake CPD was seen as one of the key components of the McCrone Agreement. 

Staged implementation of the McCrone Agreement is now complete, and while there is still limited research evidence as to its impact, a number of evaluative studies have been undertaken, including a report by Audit Scotland (2006) into the value delivered to-date through the McCrone Agreement, a report by Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Education (HMIE) (2007) into the implementation of the Agreement and the publication of a parliamentary report on the implementation of the McCrone Agreement in May 2007. The Audit Scotland report acknowledged that progress had been made in a number of areas but raised questions about how the Scottish Executive Education Department (SEED) could possibly know whether the policies had been effective, given that very few measurable targets had been associated with the implementation plan.  The HMIE (2007) report also acknowledged that considerable progress had been made, particularly in relation to the development of more constructive relationships between teachers, their employers and SEED. However, the report cautioned that there was, as yet, very limited evidence of any impact on children’s learning. While it might seem reasonable to expect evidence of impact on children’s learning, such evidence will surely take some time to become apparent, as pupils work their way through the post-McCrone school system. The Parliamentary report, drawing on the Audit Scotland and HMIE reports together with oral evidence from a number of stakeholders, reports that some of the more positive aspects of the implementation include the success of the Teacher Induction Scheme and better CPD provision. So, we are left with a general feeling that things are progressing well, but that the increased investment in CPD has so far provided little real evidence of impact in either pupil learning gains or other measurable targets.

The new CPD framework established under the McCrone Agreement is based principally on a series of standards which teachers are required, or entitled, to achieve at various stages of their careers: the Standard for Initial Teacher Education, the Standard for Full Registration; the Standard for Chartered Teacher and the Standard for Headship (See Christie, 2008, for an account of the derivation and composition of the first three of these standards). This more regulated and formal framework, together with the new contractual requirement on teachers has arguably led to a change in culture in relation to how teachers view CPD.  However, the picture is inevitably more complex than the simple introduction of a CPD framework and associated standards. Analysis of the policy discourse reveals two different, and potentially conflicting, agendas. An accountability agenda is evident through the requirement of individual teachers to account for their competence against individual standards, in particular in the initial teacher education and induction stages, although the Standard for Full Registration now serves as the baseline descriptor of competence for teachers throughout their careers. Local authorities are also required to report on the implementation of the McCrone Agreement and the inclusion of ‘staff review and development’ as one of the indicators used by HMIE in their inspections of schools. In addition, one of the five National Priorities , which both schools and local authorities are required to report on, is the ‘Framework for learning’, in which ‘the continuing professional development of teachers’ skills’ is stated as an intended outcome (see www.nationalpriorities.org.uk). It appears that Scotland is not alone in adopting a standards-based approach to teachers’ CPD: in a recent international review of teacher education and development, the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) (2005) asserted that ‘there is widespread recognition that countries need to have clear and concise statements of what teachers are expected to know and be able to do’ (p. 9).

Existing alongside this discourse is one of collegiality and collaboration. The leadership agenda in Scotland promotes leadership at all levels, from project leadership in the classroom to school leadership in promoted posts, and increasingly groups of local schools are linked together in ‘learning communities’. There is also an expectation that teachers will not only work collaboratively with each other, but that they will also work in collaboration with other professionals in what might be termed ‘children’s services’. The growth of this agenda is apparent in the reorganisation and renaming of local government departments where education departments more commonly now work in conjunction with social services. This policy move is not unique to Scotland; Sugrue (2004) argues from a European context that ‘as pressures for reforms have intensified, idiosyncrasy [of teachers’ professional learning] is being supplanted by more prescribed, collective professional endeavours with general social-constructivist orientation (p. 84). However, measuring success in collegiate working does not sit easily with an accountability agenda based on individual performance, and the potential for conflict is therefore palpable.

Alongside these general political priorities lie more specific, initiative-related policy developments. Currently in Scotland the new curriculum policy, the Curriculum for Excellence (CfE), is proving to be a key influence in many, if not most, educational policy decisions (Scottish Executive, 2004). As might be expected with the introduction of a new curriculum, CPD is seen as vital to its success, a point recognised explicitly in much of the CfE documentation. Indeed, one of the key tenets of the new curriculum policy is the importance place on increased teacher and school autonomy in curricular decision-making.  For further detailed evaluation of the current policy context for CPD see Kennedy et al. (2007) and Kennedy (2008). This is, therefore, a particularly interesting time to be researching teachers’ professional development in Scotland, and reflects a growing trend internationally for teachers’ CPD to become more formalised and explicit.

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
The theoretical framework, which informs this study and provides tools for analysing the evidence gathered from interviews with key informants, is based on the “triple-lens framework” developed by Fraser et al. (2007). This offers a composite framework for thinking about teacher learning and CPD, drawing on three different ways of understanding CPD:

1.	Bell and Gilbert’s (1996) three aspects of professional learning (amended)
2.	Kennedy’s (2005) framework for analysing models of CPD
3.	Quadrants of teacher learning (See Fraser, et al., 2007)

The significance of using these three different lenses through which to examine different examples of CPD, is that the combined insight that can be gained is more nuanced, multidimensional and hence more appropriate to the complex nature of professional development than any one of these frameworks alone can provide. Indeed, the combination of perspectives allows for issues of both structure (of the CPD framework) and agency (of teachers) to be considered, supporting Ball’s (2006) plea for the ‘simplicities of the structure/agency dichotomy’ (p. 43) to be rethought.  Fraser et al. (2007) provides a detailed rationale for the framework, but the distinctiveness and significance of each of the three ‘lenses’ is outlined in Table I below:

Framework	Terms of categorisation	What is being categorised?
Bell and Gilbert’s aspects of professional learning (amended)	Personal/social/ occupational 	Domain of influence of professional learning 
Kennedy’s framework for analysing CPD	Transmission/transitional/transformation	Capacity for professional autonomy and transformative practice supported by the professional learning
Quadrants of teacher learning	Formal/informalPlanned/incidental	Sphere of action in which the professional learning takes place

Teachers’ professional learning is understood to be a process that can be located with respect to broader conceptions of teacher change, as described, for example, by Clarke and Hollingsworth (2002).  Broader contextual factors should be acknowledged in any comprehensive account of teacher learning and CPD, including social and political influences such as those which are expressed through the discourse of educational policy. For example, Day et al. (2007) acknowledge the impact of both personal and professional factors on teachers’ effectiveness, suggesting that ‘teachers’ sense of professional and personal identity is a key variable in their motivation, job fulfilment, commitment and self-efficacy’ (p. 102). The triple-lens framework therefore allows a range of situated and contextual factors to be considered in relation to teacher learning.

Using evidence from interviews, the present article explores the interesting interplay between the expressed views of key informants and the policy context in which they operate. The remainder of the article describes and discusses the methodology adopted for these key informant interviews then discusses findings from the interview data, relating interviewees’ comments to current policy context while drawing on recent literature. While this context is, of course, particular to Scotland, many of the key issues arising will be recognisable as features of CPD policy and debate throughout the world.

METHODOLOGY
The empirical work of the present study focused on gathering the views of key informants in an attempt to address the following two research questions: 
(1)	how do key informants construe the nature of teacher learning and professional development?; and 
(2)	to what extent and in what ways do key informants’ views on teacher learning and professional development match with identifiable aspects of current policy structures and discourse?  
In this context, key informants, or ‘elite interviewees’, were taken to mean those in positions of power and influence within relevant education organisations (see below). Essentially, key informants were selected on the basis that, either as individuals or as representatives of their employing organisations, they had had a significant role to play in the development and implementation of CPD policy.

Elite interviewing is a methodology which allows social scientists to explore such issues as: why particular policy developments have been focused on; who will benefit most from them; who has been responsible for their development and what the intended outcomes are. Kogan (1994), however, warns of the ‘problem of truth’ (p. 68), suggesting that the position espoused by elite interviewees is not always necessarily factual. In other words, truth is not about identifying the ‘right’ answer, rather it is about identifying the power that accords the status of ‘true’ to a particular perception or idea, thus, any one elite interviewee should not be considered to be necessarily representative of the organisation in which they work. Rather, their views should be considered to be informed by their organisational status and their personal, professional experience. It could, then, be argued that the fundamental purpose of elite interviewing is not to identify the factual truth, if indeed such a thing can be identified, but to explore issues of perception, interaction and individual influence by virtue of position. Interviewers are not neutral collectors of facts, rather they engage in the interview process as co-constructors of meaning: ‘the interview is not a tool but an encounter’ (Schostak, 2006, p. 15). The data reported in this paper should be considered in this light.

Interviews were conducted with ten elite individuals whose affiliations/designations were as follows:

	General Teaching Council for Scotland (GTCS) – Professional body for teachers
	Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Education (HMIE)
	National CPD Team – set up after the McCrone Agreement to support development of CPD policy and practice
	Teachers’ Agreement Communications Team (TACT) – responsible for the contractual aspects of the McCrone Agreement
	Learning and Teaching Scotland (LTS) – Lead organisation for curriculum development sponsored by Scottish Government
	Subject Organisation
	CPD Provider and Researcher
	Primary Headteacher
	Professor of Education
	Local Authority Education Officer

The interviews were semi-structured, with five key topic areas identified for discussion (see Appendix).  These topics explored interviewees’ understandings of the context and nature of professional learning, as well as their knowledge of current CPD policy and practice.  Interviews took approximately one hour each and all were carried out within a two month time window. All the interviews were transcribed verbatim and the transcripts placed on the virtual research environment (VRE) allowing all team members to share in the process of analysis; colaboration being central to the AERS philosophy.

Analysis of the interview transcripts was undertaken at two levels. At the first level each team member worked through their own transcripts, adopting a grounded approach to identifying key issues within the interviews. Colleagues then shared transcripts and emergent themes and categories through the VRE.  Following this a team meeting was held where key issues from across the ten interviews were discussed and a composite list of emergent issues developed. From this composite list four key analytical themes were identified:

1.	Conceptions/models/forms/types of CPD
2.	Context: policy and cultural
3.	Teachers, teacher voice and teacher identity
4.	Interviewees’ understandings/positioning

This paper focuses principally on themes 1 and 2, exploring what the interviewees said about teacher learning and relating their comments to what they said about the policy and cultural context. In analysing the interview data, members of the project team were sensitised to both content and contextual factors, and the list of key themes reflects this two-pronged approach. This reflects recent trends in policy research where studies have sought to examine the actual process, and the groups and individuals involved, in a more systematic way, viewing policy as ‘a politically, socially and historically contextualized practice or set of practices’ (Olssen et al., 2005, p. 3). 

The following analysis of the interview data draws on the triple-lens framework in trying to understand and explain some of the complexities of CPD policy and practice, as articulated by the key informants.

ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS 
Analysis of interview data focused on the content, context and complexities of key informants’ views on teacher professional learning and development. In particular four key topics were examined, which arose from analysis of the interview data under theme 1 ‘conceptions, models, forms and types of teacher development and learning’ namely:

a)	Social/relational learning and formal/informal CPD opportunities
b)	Collaborative learning
c)	Professional learning as contextualised meaning-making
d)	Structural issues

The analysis of these four topics is reported below in relation to the interview data which emerged under theme 2 ‘context: policy and cultural’. 

Social/relational learning and formal/informal CPD opportunities 
Most interviewees acknowledged explicitly that social/relational aspects are central to effective professional learning, drawing parallels between ‘formal’ and ‘informal’ CPD. Several examples in the data exemplified formal opportunities as courses and qualifications, or in the words of the Local Authority Education Official  ‘it’s going to places and getting it “done unto you”’, whereas informal opportunities were described as the social and relational-type activities. McNally (2006), however, warns that ‘it is important to resist polarising formal and informal learning as fundamentally distinct or in competition with one another’ (p. 79). 

It is interesting to note that several of the interviewees talked about the informal opportunities for learning within formal contexts – thereby suggesting perhaps that such informal learning is a mere by-product of the formal context of a course-type situation. Eraut (2004) disagrees, arguing that while informal learning ‘in the spaces surrounding activities and events with a more overt formal purpose’ (p. 1)  is a fundamental and valuable part of professional learning, it does not necessarily happen coincidentally. Rather ‘a group climate has to be created, sustained and recreated at regular intervals; and that where mutual learning is low and relationships are dominated by suspicion, this has to be a management responsibility’ (p. 21). Consideration of the extent to which professional learning is deliberative is therefore important, and Eraut et al.’s (2007) ‘typology of early career learning processes and activities’ is useful in this regard. They outline a spectrum which ranges from ‘work processes with learning as a by-product’ such as trying things out or working with clients, to ‘learning processes at or near the workplace’ which include activities such as being supervised, coached or mentored, shadowing or attending short courses.

Although interviewees were generally supportive of greater recognition of the benefits of informal, social, relational professional learning, they seemed to indicate a belief that teachers themselves were not necessarily of this view. The HMIE Inspector attributed this to the highly structured and defined process that teachers go through in initial teacher education, inferring that their views of professional learning are shaped at the very early stages of their careers.

While the majority of interviewees expressed views about the benefits of social/relational learning, and the importance of individual choice (the ‘personal’ aspect of Bell and Gilbert’s conception of professional learning), the Officer from LTS appeared to be at odds with this view, indicating a perceived need for greater ‘cohesion’ in CPD provision across Scotland: ‘we’ve got to make it possible for every teacher in Scotland to have the same opportunities to develop their understanding of the various developments that are going on in Scotland and I don’t think we make that possible’. However, it should be acknowledged that such a view is likely to be influenced by the fact that this respondent works with the curriculum advice and development body for Scotland, LTS. In this instance it is perhaps not surprising that the key informant appears to favour formal, delivered, transmissive CPD over social, relational and transformative models. 

So while the majority of interviewees expressed support for more social/relational forms of professional learning, the views of the Officer from LTS, while representing a minority perspective, need to be considered in relation to the relative influence his organisation might have over CPD policy and practice. This very issue is raised by the member of the National CPD Team who sees the restructuring of LTS as particularly significant, stating that ‘their role is clearly changing and developing and much of what they do relates to professional development’. 

Collaborative learning
There seems to be an implication in some of the interview data that formal courses are seen as individualised and that this militates against social or collaborative learning taking place. However, when questioned about the place of communities of learning in schools, there was a general feeling amongst interviewees that schools should function as learning communities, or at least have that as an ambition:

I mean that’s the aspiration: I think some schools are wonderful learning communities where everybody is learning from each other, both formally and informally, at all levels, where there are structures to support professional learning. (Member of the National CPD Team)

This sentiment, and the general level of support among interviewees for collaborative CPD, seems to reflect the New Labour agenda of ‘joined-up thinking’ which promotes inter- and intra-professional working. This is prominent in contemporary political discourse, particularly in relation to social policy. However, interviewees acknowledged that different establishments and organisations were at different stages of being, or becoming, learning communities. 

One local authority view was that although some collaborative learning is happening in schools, it is ad hoc, piecemeal and largely unrecognised by a system that still tends to value formal professional development opportunities: ‘… my perception is that a lot happens in schools but I don’t think it necessarily gets credited and people still think that a lot of their learning, a lot of the professional development is happening outside schools.’ (Local Authority Education Official). This again perhaps indicates that, as an integral part of collaborative CPD, some realignment is occurring in relation to the importance of the three aspects of professional learning (Bell and Gilbert, 1996) and the spheres of action (quadrants of teacher learning) in which professional learning takes place in the current Scottish context. There appears to be some tension between aspirations for collaborative professional learning promoted in popular educational discourse, and supported by individual interviewees, and the structures and organisation of the CPD framework in specific policy texts (those policy documents outlining aspects of the standards-based CPD framework). And while some interviewees seemed to indicate that teachers preferred to engage in individual, formal CPD opportunities, the Subject Organisation representative expressed a view that teachers do not engage in collaborative CPD principally because structures militate against it. Nonetheless, the existence and acknowledgement of this struggle and its attendant barriers (for example, the structure of the school day and cross-sector divisions) could potentially lead to more transformative models (Kennedy, 2005) of professional learning being adopted.

Professional learning as contextualised meaning-making 
Comments made by several respondents indicated that they valued ‘learning by doing’ as an effective model of CPD, the main focus being on the classroom or school as the key context for learning. This is summed up by the HMIE Inspector, when he states that ‘inevitably most of their [teachers’] learning takes place in schools because you learn by living, by what you do….’ 

A note of caution is necessary here, however, as there is a sense in which some of the interviewees appear to use the term ‘learning’ to mean ‘doing’, or translating into practice. For example, when asked about professional learning the Local Authority Education Official explained that: 

you can be inspired by some good speaker on different techniques but then you go back and actually try them out, work with another colleague or go to another classroom situation which is similar to your own; that’s when it actually becomes real for you and then you can put  it into practice. 

This focus on the outcome or performance of the learning process prioritises the practical application of skill over the cognitive processes leading up to it. This is perhaps why so many of the interviewees privilege practice in the classroom as ‘real learning’, despite arguments which suggest that enactment and reflection together enable the process of teacher change and development (Clark and Hollingsworth, 2002). This is another example of the contrast between messages emanating from CPD policy texts, which promote a range of learning environments, and the dominant discourse which shapes practice, and which privileges learning through practice in the classroom; what Eraut et al. (2007) would classify as ‘work processes with learning as a by-product’ (p. 2).

Structural issues 
A significant number of interviewee comments were categorised as reflecting issues to do with ‘structure and provision’ of CPD. In general  interviewees welcomed the additional structure provided by the McCrone Agreement. However, the shared knowledge about what this structure entails, and what reasonable expectations teachers might therefore have, has led to concerns that ‘provision’ might not be uniform across the country; a view which arguably promotes a provider-led model of CPD where teachers have rights to access similar opportunities as opposed to taking responsibility for creating opportunities themselves as appropriate to their own context; a position which would be located within the ‘formal/planned’ sector of the quadrants of teacher learning (Fraser et al., 2007). 

Several interviewees talked about teachers’ reactions to the ‘imposition’ of the requirement to undertake an additional 35 hours of CPD annually: 

Teachers… have had this 35 hours foisted upon them, or that’s the way they might feel about it, but they haven’t really been led through the process of understanding as to how best they can use that… so I think a lot of CPD has been quite reactionary (GTCS Officer).

This key informant seems to be articulating an impression apparent elsewhere in the interview data that teachers see the additional CPD requirement as a burden, something which must be undertaken as an occupational requirement, but not something that might potentially impact on the social or personal domains outlined by Bell and Gilbert (1996). The CPD Provider and Researcher attributes this in part to pressures of accountability on local authorities, schools and individual teachers:
 
which very often does not mean [that they are] accountable in terms of outcomes, but accountable in terms of processes and that means that teachers are doing a lot of things to cover their backs rather than because they think they’re a good idea.
 
This statement seems to infer that schools are much more susceptible to the requirements of quality assurance structures than they are to embracing opportunities for meaningful and contextually appropriate professional learning, thereby presumably favouring the more easily accountable transmissive-type CPD opportunities over the (sometimes) more abstract transformative type.  Thus issues of structure appear to take priority over issues of agency.

Although teachers’ conditions of service post-McCrone have secured an entitlement to CPD, it was suggested that this could be perceived as a possible constraint in terms of limiting the number of hours teachers were expected to undertake.  It has also reportedly led to restrictions in terms of when and where CPD can be undertaken and what types of CPD ‘count’, in relation to the ways in which the requirements of the McCrone Agreement have been interpreted locally (HMIE, 2007). Balancing a uniform entitlement to, and requirement for, CPD against freedom of choice and ownership is another potential constraint raised by the key informants.  Imbalance risks feelings of disempowerment at individual level and lack of coherence and progress at school development level.  

At a more macro level, the GTCS Officer spoke about the organisational locus in promoting teacher CPD, indicating that the GTCS had thought that it would have had ‘far more of an input into the whole CPD arena’ than it actually did. He spoke about the role of the National CPD Co-ordinator, expressing a view that while this role had succeeded in bringing together a network of local authority CPD coordinators, it had not yet succeeded in conveying the message to teachers that ‘their professional development has a basis’ [the standards framework]. He went on to claim that ‘maybe our [the GTCS] interest was sidelined at certain points’, indicating that while the structures put into place as a result of the McCrone Agreement can be discussed in terms of their relative success, the structure itself is not without contestation. 

However, it is worth noting that the GTCS Officer goes on to clarify what he means by asserting that he is not talking about the GTCS having a role instead of the National CPD team, rather that they might be able to work more effectively in collaboration. Interestingly, the member of the National CPD team, indicates that while her team works very closely with the GTCS, ‘their [the GTCS] role is slightly different… their key function is to protect the standards and to maintain and develop the standards’. While the GTC Officer and the Member of the National CPD Team were both explicit about their organisations sharing good working relationships, they both have slightly different views about what their organisational locus ought to be. 
The TACT member  has yet another slightly different view on the locus of the National CPD team, equating it much more explicitly to an obligation to ensure that the CPD part of the McCrone Agreement is fulfilled and relating it very closely to the role of the umbrella organisation which represents Scottish Local Authorities. The local authorities, as teachers’ employers, will have a different sense of responsibility to that of the GTCS which is the professional body for teachers. The TACT member describes his interest in CPD as being:
 
about compliance and is it [CPD] having an impact. In other words, are teachers becoming more professional as a result of having these new processes in place for the past few years?

 In this sense it is easy to see how teachers might get an idea about the national picture through one particular national organisation which might differ subtly from the views of other organisations. Given that most teachers do not engage directly and actively with all national organisations, it is evident that teachers might hold a range of slightly different views about what the national scene might be. However, it is also important not to overplay the interviewees’ discussion of the role and impact of national organisations, as most did not engage in any explicit discussion and indeed some interviewees did not mention GTCS, LTS or the National CPD team.

While the GTCS Officer expressed some reservations as to the extent to which teachers were familiar with and engaging in the CPD framework, the Professor of Education, on the other hand, was optimistic about the use of professional review and development (PRD) as a part of teachers’ CPD obligations. He felt that it was ‘beginning to take root in a serious way’, whilst recognising that ‘part of the problem in the past was really that it was not taken very seriously. It was seen as either a management tool or as a sort of bureaucratic operation’. This illustrates Ball’s (2006) plea for the structure/agency ‘dichotomy’ to be considered in a more complex way. The Professor of Education’s comments illustrate that PRD can be seen as either a structural tool to promote compliance and quality assurance, or as a mechanism to support teacher agency, that is that structure can support agency. This is evident in the interview data where one particular aspect, namely, the chartered teacher programme, was viewed by some interviewees as a structurally bound and centrally controlled process, yet by others as a recognised mechanism through which to exercise legitimate agency. Indeed, different interviewees saw PRD as serving potentially quite different functions. For example, the Member of the National CPD Team stated that:

through the PRD process, which is obviously one of the main drivers of all of this, that we can start  to move them [teachers] into a situation where they understand the power of collaboration and collegiality and shared activities.

This key informant seems to be implying that the PRD process can be used by policy-makers as a management tool to influence the kinds of CPD that teachers engage in. Yet the optimism of the Professor of Education is based on his perception that PRD is not being used explicitly as a management tool. The TACT member, on the other hand, takes a deficit view of the benefits of PRD, suggesting that it is school managers who get most benefit from it as it allows them to have:
 
dialogue in their schools about what their [teachers] CPD needs are particularly; perhaps where teachers are more obviously in need of professional development than others.

This begs the question who is the PRD process there to support?  Is it there as a tool through which teachers might legitimately exercise agency, or is it a tool through which teachers can be persuaded to comply with particular policy directives? In this particular example, it is difficult to conceive of the structure of the CPD framework as something which necessarily either supports or limits teacher agency.

CONCLUSIONS
Given the unique positions held by the key informants, it is risky to generalise about them through portraying a collective view.  However there are areas where strong messages are identified in the interviews and these are considered in this concluding section. A word of caution is also necessary in relation to the terminology used by interviewees and by the researchers in interpreting and presenting the data. For example, growing interest in what might be termed ‘informal learning’ has understandably led to a growing body of literature which theorises this concept. This article has drawn earlier on the typology developed by Eraut et al. (2007) which focuses on learning processes and activities. In a similar vein, Sugrue (2004) talks of CPD practice being ‘formal’, ‘non-formal’ or ‘informal’. While these two conceptualisations overlap in terms of their capacity to categorise activities, Sugrue’s focus is on the planning, or otherwise, of learning activities while Eraut et al’s is on the actual processes themselves. 

Another important area of conceptual debate is the extent to which informal learning is deliberative. Gorard et al. (1999) suggested that informal learning was always deliberative, but that what made it informal was that it was ‘non-taught’. However, more recent analyses suggest that informal learning can be either deliberative or ‘implicit, intuitive and incidental’ (Turner, 2006, p. 308).  Eraut (2004) adds another dimension, proposing that not only can informal learning be ‘implicit’, ‘reactive’ or deliberative’ (p. 4), but that it can also be considered in relation to the time focus of the learning, that is, the learning can be stimulated by a past event, can be related to current experience or can be considered in relation to future behaviour. 

In relation to the question of how key informants construe teacher learning and professional development, the interviewees acknowledged consistently that social/relational aspects are central to effective professional learning. However, there was some indication that the key informants did not necessarily think that teachers would agree.  Indeed, there was a view that teachers themselves tend to value more formal, structured CPD opportunities. This view would tend to suggest that teachers favour a more managerial conception of professionalism, aligning with a discourse of efficiency and accountability. This perception needs to be tested empirically in further research which examines teachers’ perspectives on their own learning. 

Several interviewees spoke about the most meaningful professional learning taking place in teachers’ classrooms, that is, that learning happens through doing, or practising within the classroom or school context. There are two concerns here: first, the contextual ‘learning’ referred to by some interviewees appears to refer to the practical demonstration of skill rather than any cognitive process which might inform such practice; and second, if ‘contextualised learning’ implies only the immediate classroom or school, then the relevance of, and responsibility for, the wider professional context is neglected. This suggests that a much wider debate about what constitutes professional learning is needed: as long as CPD is considered only as opportunities or activities, then the debate about what constitutes ‘learning’ will be sidelined. Discussions of informal elements of learning in the interviews reported here do not distinguish implicitly between various forms or conceptualisations referred to above. Rather the interviewees seem to take a deficit approach which draws on Gorard et al.’s (1999) view that informal learning constitutes everything that is ‘non-taught’, but does not go so far as to suggest that it is necessarily deliberative. This highlights the need to engage in more explicit discussion with key policy actors on forms of professional learning, their intentions and their potential outcomes.


Interviewees aspired towards a culture of professional learning communities, although they did not indicate explicitly how these learning communities might come about or the implications for their ongoing support: setting up structures for learning communities does not necessarily mean that effective collaborative learning will follow. However, despite support from the key informant interviewees and in policy rhetoric, the individualisation of the CPD ‘system’ and its attendant procedures for accountability, were felt to be a major barrier to achieving this. This suggests a struggle for dominance between the aspects of professional learning outlined by Bell and Gilbert (1996) and the spectra considered in the quadrants of teacher learning (Fraser, et al., 2007). This might well result in some realignment in terms of relative value and opportunities for co-existence between the various aspects contained in these frameworks, ultimately leading to a shift along the continuum from transmissive CPD towards more transformative CPD (Kennedy, 2005). This would require schools to adopt a philosophy of the learning organisation, where change and development is bottom-up, collegial, emergent and context-dependent as opposed to the traditional corporate model where change is centralised and top-down (Tripp, 2004). 

Turning to the second research question of how key informants’ views match with identifiable aspects of current policy structures and discourse, the documentary and interviewee data interestingly indicate that the perceived role and influence of LTS in teachers’ CPD is growing.  It is perhaps therefore even more significant that the LTS representative interviewed expressed a contrary view to the majority, indicating that he favoured a consistent and coherent approach to CPD ‘provision’ across Scotland, in which national organisations would ‘provide relevant information, at the right time, to the right people’.  This could imply a transmissive focus, which appears to neglect social and personal aspects of professional learning.  Given the increasing influence of LTS in teachers’ CPD, and the focus of their remit on curriculum development, there is potential for a shift in emphasis for CPD nationally.

In terms of structural issues, while much of the interview data seems to suggest that the additional structure afforded by the McCrone Agreement is positive, it can also be seen to place restrictions on teachers and has reportedly caused many of them to disengage with the idea of CPD, seeing it as more of a contractual requirement than as something with potential to be both professionally and personally transforming. This is precisely the worry expressed by Day et al. (2007) who argue that in order to sustain career-long effectiveness, commitment and retention, teachers need to be able to engage in professional learning which ‘lights fires’ and contributes to personal growth and development (p. 248) 

However, it seems that systems developed through so-called ‘structures’ do not necessarily preclude teachers using them to exercise greater agency. Indeed, from the views expressed in the interviews it would seem that the most influential factor in whether teachers and other stakeholders view aspects of policy as either limiting and constraining or supportive and potentially transformative could well be the professional culture in which the policies are enacted, and this, according to Eraut et al., (2007) requires a culture of supportive and enabling leadership.
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 The Applied Educational Research Scheme (AERS) is a two million pound, 5-year programme funded by the Scottish Government Education and Lifelong Learning department (formerly known as the Scottish Executive Education Department) and the Scottish Higher Education Funding Council. The programme began in January 2004 and is scheduled to run until the end of 2008. AERS aims to enhance educational research capability in Scottish higher education institutions, and to use that capability to conduct high-quality research which will benefit school education in Scotland. Led by a consortium of Edinburgh, Stirling and Strathclyde Universities, it includes as partners and beneficiaries all Scottish higher education institutions with a research interest in school education (currently there are seven Scottish universities with faculties of education) and is collaborating with practitioners and policy-makers. The programme is organised into three thematic networks, which are carrying out capacity-building activities and research projects on, respectively: Learners, Learning and Teaching; School Management and Governance; and Schools and Social Capital. In addition, the Capacity-Building Network is taking responsibility for more generic capacity-building activities.


APPENDIX 

UNDERSTANDING TEACHERS AS LEARNERS IN THE CONTEXT OF CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

Semi-structured interview schedule – Key informant interviews

1.	Teacher professional learning:
1.1	Are teachers professionals? In what ways?
1.2	How do you think teachers learn?
1.3	Why do you think teachers’ learning is important?
1.4	Why is learning important in a professional context?
1.5	What do you understand by ‘professional learning’?

2.	Forms of professional learning:
2.1	What kinds of opportunities do you think teachers have to undertake professional learning?
2.2	Which of these do you think are more/less valuable?
2.3	Why?
2.4	What kinds of opportunities do you think teachers value?
2.5	Why?
2.6	To what extent are teachers’ professional needs and aspirations currently realised?

3.	Schools:
3.1	To what extent do you think that teachers’ learning takes place in schools?
3.2	To what extent do you feel teachers engage in collaborative learning?
3.3	To what extent do you think that schools can be considered as 3.4	professional learning communities?
3.5	What do you think this entails?
3.6	How might schools work together to enhance professional learning?

4.	Future:
4.1	How would you like to see teachers’ professional learning develop in the future?
4.1	In what ways do you feel you/your organisation may contribute to this?


5.	Is there anything you feel we have not discussed which important in this area?
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